
M I L L E R  &  A S S O C I A T E S

Ambulatory Veterinary Technician

We are always seeking motivated,  energetic candidates for various
ambulatory veterinary technician posit ions within our rapidly expanding
practice.  

Veterinary Technicians at Mi l ler  & Associates are given a great deal of
responsibi l i ty and autonomy. Their  roles include schedul ing and
assist ing veterinarians,  administer ing medical  and physical  therapy
treatments,  performing lab work,  and being int imately involved in
inventory management.  Our technicians are an essential  feature in
every facet of  the practice.  They work wel l  independently and together
as a group.

JOB REQUIREMENTS:
These posit ions general ly require a 6 month commitment in Wel l ington,
F lor ida for the months of  November through Apri l .  Summers wi l l  be
based primari ly in the northeast .  There is  extensive travel  with these
posit ions to mult iple horse shows and out of  town cl ients.  

QUALIFICATIONS:
El igible candidates for this role must be experienced excel lent horse
handlers ,  and prior equine veterinary technician experience is  strongly
preferred.  F lexibi l i ty and wi l l ingness to travel  are essential  qual it ies in a
candidate.

BENEFITS:
This is  a ful l-t ime hourly posit ion that is  overt ime el igible.   
Housing st ipends or company housing options are offered for the
required Flor ida commitment.  
Employer-sponsored health insurance is provided.
Paid t ime off  is  provided annual ly .  
401K options are avai lable upon hire.  

The base hourly range for this posit ion is  $18-$22 per hour.  Our pay ranges are
primari ly determined by role,  level ,  and location.  The range provided for each
job posting ref lects the minimum and maximum target for the posit ion.  Within
the range,  individual pay is  determined by work location and addit ional factors ,
including job-related ski l ls ,  experience,  and relevant education or training.

TO APPLY:
Please send resume to info@mil ler-dvm.com & f i l l  out an employment
appl ication here:  APPLY NOW

Mil ler & Associates ensures equal employment opportunity without discr imination or harassment on the basis of
race,  color ,  rel igion,  sex,  sexual or ientation,  gender identity or expression,  age, disabi l i ty ,  marital  status,

cit izenship,  national or igin,  genetic information,  or any other characterist ic protected by law. 
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